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Thk Pr.iiii Fiiance Has to Pat Her Con-QL'Eito-

A treaty of peace between Pius-si- a

and France was signed on last,
by Presidsnt Thiers Chancellor Von
Bismarck. I5y its obligations France trans-
fers to Germany an indemnity three hun-
dred and twenty millions of tha'ers or, iu
our money, $230,400 ,000, which is about
$7 60 for each man, woman and child in the
country, to remunerate tiie latter nation for
her outlay in equipping armies to combat
the aggressive acts of Fiance siuce August
last. This agreement constitutes the pri-
mary condition the treaty. By the sec-

ond article of the Convention, the Provinces
of Alsace and Lorraine, including the cities
of Me!z, Nancy and Thionviile, are ceded to
the Empire of Germany, and will hereafter
constitute a part of tho domains of

The othr details are either kept
secret, as yet undetermined. It is. how-
ever, positively stipulated, upon tha demand
of the French envoys, that returu for the
above concessions, German military lead-
ers will abandon the projected triumphal
entry into the French capital, and relinquish
all proposed military operations upon
South of Franco, aud immediately upon tho
proclamation of peace, returu with their
armies to Germany. Concerning the pay-
ment of the indemnity it is stipulated that
one-hal- f of tha amount shall be in gold and
silver, (coiu.) aud tho balance (one hundred
and sixty millions of thalers) shall bo pay-
able in notes of progressive dates. This

was inserted in accordance with tLe
recommendations of the Commission of Ger-
man Financiers. The exact amount of the
money-transfe- r will be announced officially,
hereafter.

A lady in Blcomington. III., a few days
ago received a tolegram announcing the de-
cease of her father, and later in the same
day her husband received intelligence that

?S90,?K09 his father had died.

ISews and 1'olilical Stems.
Lent began this year on Washington's

biithday, aud will end ou the anniversary
of Lee's surrender.

Objects seventy-tw- o feet long can be
distinctly seen on the surface of the moon
by the great telescope of the Earl of Rosse.

The largext Talley in the world is the
MUsissippt. It contains square
miles, and is one of tho most fertile regions
of the globe.

Iltnry D. C ke the well known banker
of Washington City, has bn nominated
Governor of the District of Columbia by
President G ant.

The son of John Y. M.vson, of Virginia,
was a in the army of Frai.ee.
In recent battles he was wounded four times,
and is now a captain.

A tanner at West Uuion. Iowa, left his
team under a tree while he cut it down. He
would have ei joyed the walk home better,
had it not beeu so muddy.

In the Republican county convention
held ia West Chester last week, one of the
delegates fiom the south precinct of West
Cheer, Daniel ioung, was a negro
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A man in Kentucky, near I. uisville,
nine years o il, committed suicide

d y by loading a pistol with water
instead of a bullet, by the muzzle in
his pulling the The
whole above the mouth was literally

into atoms.
A 0"Up!e were at Catta-

raugus lately. The hurt her
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upon the to procure

the Attorney au opinion upon the
power of companies to impose exorbi-
tant rates of toll and freight having passed
the Le,i.-!atur- e.

Mrs. the Yindsor,
who to tike the lives of
by mailing to boxes of
with arsenic, is a fair looking

old. with lrg black
Xo would take her to criminal.
She teiis many to those
who in jil.

The is fa.--t falling into indifference
on the religious question. Too much radi-
calism has killed love for
theology. According to the a well-informe- d

correspondent a few rich sup-
port the churches in Boston and
many of thtrn while the preachers sneak
to empty benches.
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When the Tennessee was f ur days' at
sea, and her progress had
a of remark, it discovered that
her steam and sail working in opp site
directions. That is to sails were
propelling the ship towards Santo D miing'S

her steam-pow- er towards
As it was, however, the sails beat
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A liniTOU S NOTICE ! - Jmskmiui
M'fSO.NHM.E VS. JAS. Hl'KK. - I'Ul'S

of Ciimhi ui County, io. IV), June Term, l'O.
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Yah. 25.-tU- n. C'arrolltown, Cambria Co., Fa.

"jVTOTICE OF APPEALS. Appeal
' from the Assessments for 171 will be held

nt the Commissioners' Olhee in Ebensburtr, as
follows :

Momiav, March liOth Allegheny Township
and Lorc-tt- Horonrh.

'J'I'ksoav, Makcu iilst lilackliek-- and Jack-eo- n
Townships,

WtriNKSDAV, Makch d Cambria aud Mill-vil- le

ltoroirfihs.
TiiL'itsriAY, Maucii 23d Adams and Hichland

Township and Coopersdaie. llorough.
Fit ti) ay, March 2ltli Carroll Township and

Ciirrolltowri lloroutjh.
Monday, Makcii 27th Clearfield. Township

and Chest Sprirnrs ISormivh.
Tt'KsiiAV. March th Chest, Sus.iuehenna

arid White Townships.
Wf.ijn k.siia Y.M aim-i- i 2!ith Conemaujfh Town-

ship and ConeniHVijrh Itormig-h- .

TmnstiAY. Mauih ;ioth Croyle and Sum-merh- iil

Townships ami Wilmore llorourh.
KIUAY, March :ils.t-l- st, i.'.i, :)d, 4th, &th and

Cth Wards of Jolmstown Ilornufrh.
Momiav, AfKii. ;M Cambrra Township and

Fbensbursf ltoniiiyh.
Tt'F.siiAY, Al'ltm 4l!i Wasliins-to- and Min-

ister Townships ami Summit vill.? Ilorouyli.
Weiinesdav, A furr.5th (iailitzin and Taylor

Townships and Woodvale Ilorotrtrh.
Tiii nsiiAr, Aprtin cth Voder Township and

Franklin Horoujrh.
J"At the same timesand ilace Appeals from

the 3Iilitarv ltolls w ill be held.
M.McNAMAKA. l
JAS. K. XKASO.V, Commltsvmert.
F. o kkii:i

AHfstJ. A. Kknskdv, Clerk.
Coinmissionors' Ofiice, Fbeusburg-- Feb. 23, 1S71.

F. V. TltKNEY JAMES NULL.

LAW and COLLECTION
OF

OFFICE

TIERNEY NULL,ulunaio ltow, Kliensburg:, Pa.t'pi'i'ial attention paid to collection lu
all parts of tho United States.
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